
guest ion on that.

DR, LOWEN; (TO WITNESS):

/The Committee is , Sir . /  Did your Council in

making these proposals ever consider that position?

-- Ja , Meneer die Voorsitter.

And? -- Dit is onder hulle aandag gebring.

And, what was their reply? -- Meneer, op die

lOde September, dit was as gevolg van die uit- 

trekscl uit uDie Transvalor” van 8 Soptombor 

wat Carolina botrof hot daardie saak onder my Raad 

gokom.

Yos, I appeared in that caso of Carolina. --

My raad hot bosluit dat as die Indior gomoenskap 

daardio oiendom aan my Raad sal skonk* ons dan dio 

gobou as 1 n monument sal bewaar.

So you want to keep that as a monument?--Dit

is my Raad so besluit .

So that you may remember that thoro were Indians 

in town once. Now they are across the railways in 

caso you don't find them. Now, Mr. Joubert, wo 

have hoard that somo of those complaints,I don’ t 

know whothor the churches will give ovidcnco, that 

thoro is  somo "nagmaalviorings" near the Church and 

that is a reason why the churches want the Indians 

to disappoar. You know about that. You havo

rood that? -- Dit is hullo saak, Monoor dio Voor-

sittor.

I know it is thoir mottor. But you know about 

that^ don’ t you?--Ons hou nagmaal hior, ja Monoor dio

--Voorsittor



V oorsittor.

Do you know that that is a church complaint.

Do you know that? -- Noo, ok is nie die minsto

daarvan bowus nio.

Would you liko to road it now? -- Dit is nio

dio Raad s o , , , .

(interposing) Well, I w ill  road it to you. I 

just want to ask a fow questions.. 0 . — • ( Gndorbreek)

Ek hot nio daardio dokurnont gosion nio.

You know i t ? --Noos ok het dit nio gosion nio.

X w ill  road it to you. "Dio grootsto godoolto
hot

van dio gohiod waarna ons vorwys,/al dio jare hoon, 

vanaf dio stigting van dio dorp Nylstroom aan dio 

blanko gomoonskap on dio Horvorrado Gemoonto, Water- 

horg "bohoort on word gobruik as uitkamp gobiod tyd-

ons nagmaalviorings on as porsolo waarop besighode

gobou is oni ons dorp on distrik to holp uitbou on verbetor.

Now, whoro is tho ground on which tho "nagmaal”

festival takes place? Whoro is that ground? -- Dit

is dio verskillendo kerko wat hior is , Monoer dio 

Voorsittor, met hullo terroin.

But this comes from tho Nodorduits Horvormdo 

Gomoonte, Can you toll us as Town Clork to which

that rofors? -- Dit is die kerk wat ons gister ge-

sion het hier aan Collinsstraat.

On Collins Street? -- Ja.

Tho Church stands rathor far behind and thoro 

are some businossos in Potgiotor Stroot* on that 

sido? -- Potgiotor Stroot, yos.

---N e x t ---



Next to that there is a vary "big camp, or big

f i e l d , . o -- (Ondorbroelt) Dit is ’ n opp terrein daar,

'n  ploine

4 *

Yos. And that is tho place on which tho nag- 

maalviorings1 aro hold, C o r r e c t ?--Ja.

I take it thoso protestations mean that the 

religious feelings of tho people who go to this 

open veld ore hurt because in Collins Street and 

Potgioter Street there are Indian shops? Is that 

what you would understand out of that? -- Nee.

What would you understand out of that? —  Nee, 

ok het nog nie oor die saak gedink nio, Mnr, die 

Voorsittor. Dit is die eorsto keer dat ok dit 

hoor ., . o

(Interposing) All right. Has there ever toon 

any trouble between Indians and pooplo who came thoro

for tho nagmaal viorings? -- Nio wat ek van woot nio.

You would know, wouldn't you, os Town Clerk?--

Ja, ok sal dit woot. Maar ok so nio dit is nio, 

maar ok hot nog nio daarvan gohoor nio.

You havo never hoard about it and I put it to

you that it nover happonod? -- Dit sal ek nio kan

so nlof Moneer die Voorsitter. Ek het nio van

klagtos gehoor nio.

And you would have hoard i f  it had happened?

— - Dit is moontlik.

But you are in a prominent position in this town 

are you not? —  Ja, ok sou dit gohoor het, maar dit 

kom nio altyd tot my ore wat gebour nie .

You think it may havo happened and you have



not heard about it? - Dit is heeltemaal moontlik.

Are you not rather certain nothing has ovor

tt  ̂
happonod go disturb tho nagmaalviorings? — ~ Ek is

sokor,,, e

( Intorposing)"Rather oortain", put it that way? 

— — Ek is rodolik seker dat daar hot nio steurings, *»

( Interposing) Quito. Thank you vory much.

Now, rny lost point to you, my last quostion 

probably. You havo hoard, I suppose, that tho 

idea of tho Government in passing tho Group Areas 

Act to which you have referred so often, was that 

all groups, if group areas are to be established, 

should make some sacrifico.. You havo heard about 

that? -—  Ja, ek het dit goleos in die koorante, 

Meneer die Voorsitter,

And you may accept it from me, I shall call 

evidence latex* on, the Minister who was in charge 

of the Act said that all people are expected to 

make sacrifices? Korrok,

Now, when you people dealing with the idea of 

tho Group Areas Act, which you mentioned, whon you 

people, tho Councillors and you discussed all this, 

was there anything said about any sacrifico which

the Europeans are making hero? -- Noe, Monoor dio

V oorsittor.

Are there any sacrifices being made by the

-- Europeans — -



Europeans? —  Sover nog nie.

In  the futuro, any sacrifices expected? --

Ek kan nio so nio.

In fact , the Europeans would not give up one 

single inch of their ground? And would in addi

tion got all  the ground occupied by tho Indians at

prosont? Am I not right, Mr. Joubort?--Bit

sou korrok wees sokor, Menoor dio Voorsittor.

Yos, that is tho sacrificing spirit of tho 

Buropoans, Or do thoy consider tho sacrifice to 

keep tho mosque as a monumont there? That?s not

really a sacrifice is it? -- Noe, dit is nie

" sacrifice" nio.

Thank you, Mr. Joubort.

- MR. MINTY: Mr. ---
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